ATP causes glomus cell [Ca2+]c increase without corresponding increases in CSN activity.
The hypothesis that an increase in intracellular calcium [Ca(2+)](c) in carotid body (CB) glomus cells will cause enhanced afferent carotid sinus nerve (CSN) activities was tested in the rat CB in-vitro with the use of extracellular ATP. ATP caused a dose dependent [Ca(2+)](c) increase in identified glomus cells. A major part of total [Ca(2+)](c) increase (2/3) was due to the [Ca(2+)] influx. The rest of [Ca(2+)](c) increase (1/3) was due to the release of [Ca(2+)] from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) [Ca(2+)] stores, and it was inhibited by the pretreatment of cells with cyclopiazonic acid (CPA), an intracellular Ca(2+)-ATPase blocker. Suramin, a purinergic P(2) receptor membrane blocker, blocked [Ca(2+)] influx due to ATP in the presence of extracellular [Ca(2+)]. Perfusion with 5 and 10 microM ATP stimulated CSN activities in both normoxia (Nx) and hypoxia (Hx). Above that level, 100 microM ATP induced slight initial stimulation in CSN activities which were subsided subsequently in Nx and partly diminished in Hx, while 500 microM ATP completely inhibited CSN activities in Nx and Hx after a slight initial stimulation. Electrophysiological measurements of the glomus cell membrane potential in the presence of ATP (100 microM) during Nx indicated cellular enhanced outward K(+) current and hyperpolarization, suggesting potential mechanism for the inhibition of CSN activities. Thus, ATP dependent linear increases in [Ca(2+)](c) did not give rise to a corresponding increase in CSN activities, contravening the normally expected increase in CSN activities following [Ca(2+)](c) rise.